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n THE U.S. AND THE USSR: DILEMMAS OF POWER A,dD PEACE 

The rules of the siipcrpowcr ganic sccin to have hrokcn 
down aftcr the Sovict invasion of Afgh;lI1istiln. Thc 
Unitcd Statcs and tlic Soviet Union tricd-and failcd- 
to fiishion ;I relationship i n  which mutual intcrcst i n  
pcacc would rciiipcr 'rivalry. Aftcr Afgha~iistan, what 
policy options.docs the U.S. have to lessen thc risk of 
war by niiscalculatiyn, to s;ifcguard 1J.S. intcrcsts, and 
to thwart attcniprs hy the Sovict Union to gain political 
bencfit from it$ growing nii1it;iry power? 

Neithcr side ;cm conipcl tlic other to alter its systcm 
or withdraw f r q m  thc world ilrciia. Nor can either hop  
to dcstroy the pthcr's rctaliatory instrumcnts i n  a siir- 
prise attack. G vcn the prcscnt political and. military 
rcalitics, our 01 l y  altcrn;itivc is to work out a modus 
vivcndi-onc t i ];it liniits prospects of a military con- 
frontation and dnlianccs joint intcrcsts i n  survivaI, cco- 
nomic weIl-bcir!g, cnvironiiicntal protcction, and other 
mattcrs of coninion concern. Indccd, tlic niininiuni 
objcctivcs of thb supcrpowcrs i n  dealing with cadi oth- 
er rcm;iin, 3s dicy 11;ivc sincc the mid-I950s, to dimin- 
ish the chances of war, to curtail the costs of arms 
competition, and to limit tlic darnagc prodiiccd i n  any 
military confrotitation that might occur. 

Thc supcrpowcr cngagcmcnt is not i1 zero-sum rcla- 
tionship; whcre'onc side's loss is necess;irily the othcr's 
gain. If Russia is impovcrislicd by arms spcnding or 
drought or dcclining oil oiitptit, Sovict suffering is not 
rhcrcby a plus for tlic Wcst. On the other hand thc 
relationship is not ncccssarily positivc-sum, whcrc 
one's gain is automatically ;I bcncfit to the other as wcll. 
For cxaniplc, cxpansion by eithcr supcrpowcr in the 
Third World is probahly a loss for the other. A wise 
strategy will scck to enhance joint intcrcsts whilc con- 
trolling or diminishing those in conflict. 

This outlook probably undcrgirdcd thc efforts by 

both Soviet and American leaders in the 1950s (Spirit of 
Gcncva), thc 1960s (Spirit of Moscow), and hgain in the 
1970s to rclax tensions and build a network of meaning- 
ful connections bctwcen tlic U.S. and the Soviet Union. 
Whilt wclit wrong? Why did the, dktente of the 1970~~ 
like its precedents, prove short-livcd? Many factors 
wcrc at work, within cach country and globally. 
Though Sovict and U.S. leaders sought to negotiate 
mcnningful arms controls, military tcchnology has had 
its own niomcntum, making it difficult to cap the vol- 
cano. Evcn with thc bcst of intentions it  was not easy 
for U.S. and Soviet ncgotiators to rcach equitable ac- 
cords limiting newcr weapons such as cruise missiles 
and thc Bnckfirc bombcr. Forces hostilc to ditente exist 
in both countrics, eager to seize any pretext to scuttle 
programs for improving U.S.-Soviet relations. Such 
forccs salmtagcd the cxpansion of U.S. trade with Rus- 
sia, making i t  contingent upon drastic changes in Soviet 
domcstic policies, and 'Inter obstructed approval of 
SALT 11. Without significantly expanded trade or any 
major curtailment of thc arms race, Moscow had less 
inccntivc for rcstraint in thc Third World. As the 
Kremlin or its allics in Hanoi and Havana intervened 
morc boldly across the globe, moderates.as well as 
hawks in thc Unitcd States asked whether it was still 
fcasiblc or desirable to improve U.S.-USSR relations. 

DCtcnte is a fragile flower; it did not bear much fruit 
for Moscow or the West. Like Christianity, it has barely 
becn tricd, its potentia! barely tested. MOSCOW, for its 
part, tins today much the same reasons to pursue 
dktcntc as in the early '60s and '7& The Kremlin's 
concerns arc weighty indeed: to avoid a major war; to 
constrain arms competition with technologically ad- 
vanccd rivals; to quiet Russia's western front so that the 
Kremlin has more flexibility to cope with China; to 



create an atmosphere of pace and prosperity in which 
the Sovict peoples and thosc of Eastern Europc will be 
less restive; to claim victories for the Peace Program of 
the Communist Party and its leaders (who, from the. 
1950s ti l l  today, would prefer to enter history as cham- 
pions of peace); to diminish the burden of defense; and 
to maximizc the economic benefits of increased trade" 
and technology transfer. 

Some Scenarios 
Despite pcssimistic augurings, the time may Ix: ripe 
for another effort at improving U.S.-Soviet relations. 
Indeed, if  thc rhythms of Soviet history persist, we arc 
approaching thc time for another major shift in thc 
thrust of Soviet foreign policy, from confrontation to 
conciliation. Ever since ,1917, Soviet policy has tcndcd 
to shift gcars every four to six years, moving from poli- 
cies of revolution and frontal pressures upon the Wcst 
to policies aimed at promoting Soviet goals through 
negotiation. To rccall just thc most recent manifesta- 
tion of this trend, the Communist party gave top priori- 
ty to East-West dkicntc from 1971 until 1975-76, aftcr 
which a tough line emerged that has lcd from Angola to 
Afghanistan. We cannot bc sure that Sovict policy will 
adhere to past patterns, but thc words and decds of the 
ncw administration in Washington will help detcrminc 
whether Moscow persists in a hard orientation. 

ccptablc damage to the assailant. But we must also havc 
the means to dissuade the Soviets or othcrs from 
expanding in th.e Third World or Europe in ways that 
jeopardize world peace or U.S. interests. These goals 
probably rcquirc that we maintain rough parity with 
Russia in stratcgic and thcatrc weapons in Europe and 
that we maintain powerful conventional forces. This 
task is not overwhelming or infeasiblc, as somc obscrv- 
ers suggest, for Moscow will be absorbed for some timc 
with digestive problems in Afghanistan and regurgita- 
tion problems in Eastern Europe-all of which will 
probably reinforce pressures to shift hgain toward a con- 
ciliatory leitmotif. 
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Some Strategies 

While arms have their role in containment, it is also 
vital-and perhaps more difficult- to cultivate a sense 
of solidarity between the U.S. and our allies and friends 
along the Sovict pcriphery. To revitalize our working 
relationships around the world we must consult, not 
dictate; we must show imaginative leadership, provide 
optimal levels of military and economic aid, and avoid 
moral exhortations that prove almost impossible to 
cxact in an imperfect world. 

The most powcrful inducement to Soviet restraint 
may be a carefully articulated strategy of interdepen- 
dence. This strategy would make it worth Moscow's 
whilc to forgo short-term gains to dcvclop a long-term 
relationship of mutual advantage with the Western 
countries and, ideally, a positivc role in North-South 
collaboration as well. This strategy would be rooted in 
the awarcness that the survival of civilization depends 
upon avoidance of nuclear war- by the supcrpowefs 
and othcrs. It recognizes that all nations have pressing 
domestic nccds that present the most immediate threats 
to their security. Malnourishment, poor housing, air 
and water pollution, erosion of top soil, social and racial 
conflict- these arc among the clear and prcscnt dangcrs 
to thc sccurity and well-being of thc U.S. and USSR. 

Grantcd that we are interdependcnt - strategically 
and in other ways-how do we make the most of it? 
The strategy of "GRIT"- Graduated Reciprocation in 
Tcnsion-Reduction- proved to be uscful both in the 
early 'GOs and early  OS, and could prove so again. It 
rcquircs that one side, probably thc stronger party (on 
balance; the U.S.), announce 9 long-term plan to 
improve rclations, and that it spFll out what steps it 
plans to takc. Thc first steps can be symbolic initiatives 
to reduce tensions (e.g., lowcring some trade barriers). If 
these arc reciprocated, further-reachtng steps will be 
taken. With rcciprocity these moves build a momen- 
tum that could take us from symbolic to truly signifi- 
cant actions. But time and persistence arc demanded; 
both sidcs must be careful not to permit their tension- 
rcducing strategy to be disruptcd by hawks at home or 
in their alliances or by troubles in the Third World. 

First steps might include raising the quota for Soviet 
grain purchases in the U.S. and relaxing barriers to 
scientific and cultural exchange. Strategic arms talks 
must be revitalized, either through approval of SALT I1 
or initiation of negotiations with promise of a positive 
outcome for both sidcs. Sooner rather than later the 
SALT dialoguc must be expanded to include France, 
Britain, and China. An cquitable and meaningful ceil- 
ing for superpower armaments can be planned only in 
the broader context of European and Chinese nuclear 
systems. Indeed, the Reagan administration might well 
follow the precedent of another Republican administra: 
tion and summon to Washington the major nuclear 
powers, just as Secretary of State Hughcs convcncd a 
Washington Naval Confcrcnce in 1921-22. As ratios 
were then found for capital ships,so ceilings might now 
be agrccd to for stratcgic nuclcar warheads. Once ceil- 
ings arc established, they can be gradually lowered. 

Before even symbolic steps proceed very far, howev- 
er, ways must hc found to reduce the Sovict involvc- 



ment in Afghanistan. This is Russia’s albatross, as ours 
was Vietnam. A pledge of meaningful dktente, arms 
control, and trade could be part of a package to induce 
Soviet acceptance of a “Finnish” or “Austrian” status 
for Afghanistan. 

The most effective deterrent to superpower competi- 
tion in the Third World might be to establish areas of 
cooperation between Moscow, the West, and Third 
World countries. Iran, surprisingly, providcd an exam- 
ple of such cooperation under the shah. Western capital 
and steel were used to build gas pipclines that took 
Iranian gas to the USSR and other pipelines that took 
Soviet gas to Western Europe. This was a comple- 
mentary relationship in which one side put up capital 
and steel; one party put up gas and territory; the third 
party put up technicians, gas, and teriitory. Were we to 

look carefully at the map in non-zerosum terms, per- 
haps we could find other arenas in which all three 
worlds might find pokitive outcomes in collaboration. 

Rebuilding detente will be arduous and complex, 
with potential pitfalls and disappointments at every 
turn. But prevention of nuclear war is the sine qua non 
for all our other ambitions- personal, familial, nation 
al, global. It is the absolute precondition for tackling 
.the energy, demographic, cultural, and other pursuits 
to which mankind aspires. 

Walter C. Clemens, Jr. 
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& LEGAL AND MORAL ISSUES IN THE MIDDLIE‘EAST ARENA 

The Middle East is an arena of ongoing and imminent 
armed conflict, intervention, and counterintcrvcntion, 
an arca where profound political, ideological, religious, 
cconomic, and stratcgic mainsprings of conflict are sup 
plemcntcd by conflicting claims of the right of self- 
determination. There arc enough material and normn- 
tive problems in the region t&y to furnish examples 
for a comprehensive textbook on the great issues of law; 
morality, and international relations. I propose to out- 
line some of the most important issues that such a 
textbook would address. 

Clearly, the first issue to bc confronted, is that of thc 
legality and morality of recourse to armed force in the 
Middle East. Closely relatcd is the issue of intervention 
in the intcrnal and/or external affairs of another sover- 
eign state. Both issues require that consideration be giv- 
en to the peaccful and/or nonmilitary means of pursu- 
ing vital interests and rights. The next issue- the most 
conspicuous one- is the clash of rival self-determina- 
tion claims by peoples struggling for control of the same 
areas. And no normative analysis of Middle East issues 
would be complete without reference to the emerging 
problem of the d p b l c  or triple siandards by which 
international actors arc being judged. 

Armed Force nnd Intervention 
.The U.N. Charter and general international law lay 
down a basic presumption against the threat or usc of 
force against the territorial integrity or political indc- 
pendence of any state (Article q4]). This is more than a 
legal prescription; it is the expression of the hopes and 
efforts of the international community since World 
War I ti \  restrict drastically legal recourse to armed 
cocrcio:! . Closelydated to this prescription is the prin- 
ciplc of nonintervention, which raises presumptions 
against extraordinary interference in the internal 
and/or external affairs of another state. 

The only legally permissible forms of armed coercion 
are enforcement actions ordered by the U.N. Security 
Council under Chapter VI1 of the Charter, and individ- 

ual and collective self-defense under Article‘ 51. Given . 
the near impossibility of obtaining the necessary great 
power consensus for an enforcement actionBto supress a 
threat to the peace, some form of self-defense remains 
the only permissible legal option for use of armed force 
in the Middle East. An exception to the noninterven- 
tiongrinciple may be made where there has been an 
invitation to intervene by an incumbent regime. Even 
this is not a clear mandate for intervention unless it 
occurs.in reaction to an intervention by another state 
against the regime, i.e., countcrinteivention. Such invi- 
tations may be extended under terms of treaty arrange- 
ments or on an ad hoc basis. 

Beyond these basic legal limits of armed coercion and 
intervention therc are only two other options. One is 
military intervention to protect one’s nationals and oth- 
er aliens in a foreign country from clear and present 
dangers, such as thc Stanlcyville affairs of 1964. The 
other, very controvcrsial and rarely invoked, is human- 
itarian intervention to protect a people from genocidal 
or extremly oppressive policies of their own govern- 
ment (see ”Humanitarian Military Intervention,’’ 
Worldview, October, 1980). 

Thew prescriptions of international law are general- 
ly accepted by contemporary moralists, notably those 
writing in the just war tradition. To their rather restric- 
tive limits, just war moralists would add the traditional 
requirements that the use of armed force be ordered by 
competent authority, that the probability of success be 
such that costs are proportionate to gains, that peaceful 
alternatives first be exhausted, and that a right inten- 
tion inform the action. 

If these prescriptions arc applied to the MideasE one 
readily concludes that: (1) the Soviet military invasion 
and comprehensive m a i v e  intervention in Afghani- 
stan are a blatant violation of ‘Article 2(4), the’ 
principle of nonintervention, and the conditions of just 
war; (2) the attack by lraq on Iran in September, 1980, 
was a clear violation of Article 34). Iraq’s territorial 
claims and objections to Iranian intervention through 
Iraqi religious groups may or may not be legitimate, but 
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thcrc was no effort a t  pcaccful rcsolution of cliffcrcriccs 
and no circiinistaiiccs engendering ':I right of sclf- 
dcfcnsc against Iran. Iraq is the 'iggressor in ;in unjust 
war. This  fact should not bc obscured by tlic odious 
Ixhavior of thc 1r;inian rcb' ' 'I me. 

In these two clcar-cut situations 0 t h  nations woiild 
bc legally justified in coming to the dcfcnsc of Afghan- 
istan or Iran..ln tlie casc of ttic Afghan war thcrc is no 
prospcct of dircct military couiitcrintcrvciilion, aggrcs- 
sion in Afghanistan not being a suficicnt casus bclli'for 
World War 111. Howcvcr, Pakistan is certainly contrib- 
uting importantly to the rcsistancc to Soviet occupation. 
Pakistan provides sanctuary for resistance forccs as wcll 
;is for refugees, permitting them to org;inizc, outfit 
thcnisclvcs, :Ind advancc to or  rctrc;it from Afgliai1ist;in. 
Should the Soviets decide to put'a stop to this hy invad- 
ing tlic Pnkist;iiii sanctu:iry, they \voulti he extending 
their illcg;il aggression to ;inother st;itc, mid others 
would havc warrant to join i!i thc dcfcnsc of l'iikisran. 
The  prolilcmn., obviously, is t h a t  ncitlicr the US., China, 
nor :my otlicr intcrvcning power would bc likcly to 
meet the just war prcscriptions. 

Ot tic r possi lilc 1ii i I i ta r y i ntcrvcnt ions i n t lie M idd IC 
East arc more problematic from lcgal :ind moral pcrspcc- 
tivcs. Had the April niissioii to rescue tlic hostages i n  
Iran hccn prcsscd through to :I conclusion, successful or 
unsucccssful, i t  would h;ivc riiiscd questions for which 
thcrc arc few prcccdcnts. 1-I;id niilitary intcrvcntion to 
dcfcnd thc U.S. embassy i n  Tclicrii11 l>ccii possible ;it 
thc outsc't, perhaps such :I niovc would 1i:ivc hccn 
assimilated i n  thc right of self-dcfcnsc and protection of 
nationds abro;id. The  embassy, while not 1itcr;illy ;i 
part of US.  territory, is thc legal proicction of U.S. 
sovereignty i n  :i foreign coiintry.  Immunity of diplo- 
matic personnel and premises is the fundanicntnl bcd- 
rock of civilized intcrnation:il intercourse, :ind dcfcnsc 
of that immunity with armed forcc is siircly justified in 
such an extreme ciisc. l.lowcvcr, whcthcr the siibsc- 
qucnt use of forcc to rescue the diplom;irs ;incl otlicr 
witionals c;in bc considcrcd "self-dcfcnsc" is :I difficult 
question. The  Israeli Entchhc rcsciic raid wo!ild sccni to 
bc a rclcvant ;ind just prccctlcnt. 1 myself concludc that 
the April rcsciic ;ittempt woulcl 1i;ivc Bccn 1cg;illy justi- 
fied cvcn had i t  prcsscd on to ii dcnoiicnicnt involving 
hostilities and also that any  future niilitary action tak- 
en to rcscuc the liostagcs or ohtain their ncgotiatcd 
rclcasc ~ o i i l d  he pcrmissihlc under intcrn;itional law. 
In both just war and policy tcrins the critical issue is 
prudential: Would the measure in fact scciirc tlic safe 
rcttirn of the hostages a t  ;icccptahlc costs! 

Another milch discussed contingency i s  ;I LJ.S. niili- 
tary intcrvcntion in Saudi Aralia or i n  onc of tlic small- 
cr Gulf statcs. Thc  most probable scenario starts with ;i 
revolution or coup in, for c x m p l c ,  Saudi Arahi;i. In all 
likelihood such a rcvolution would combinc bona fide 
indigcnous clcnicnts with oiitsidc iigcnts ;ind woiild hc 
supportcd by external indirect aggression in the form of 
extension of sanctuary lxiscs, tmining, wciipons Iind 
mattriel, and, very possibly, direct policy controls. Such 
indirect aggrcssion/intcrvcrition could coinc from the 
Sovict Union, Iraq, lran, L i l y ,  or cvcn Syria. Oncc 
installcd, i f  only prccariously, the forcign-supported 
rcbcls would invitc tlicir sponsors to conic to their "fra- 
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ternal assistnnsc" to combat countcrrcvolutionary and 
"imperialist" forccs. Justification for such rcquests arc 
easily concoctcd in an area wherc it is not considcrcd 
curious that tlic U.S. is charged with intervening simul- 
taneously on thc sidc of bdtli Iraq and Iran. 

The policy and moral issuc would thcn bc wlicthcr 
tlic Unitcd States, the Western Europcan states, and 
Japan could afford to see Saudi Arabia taken ovcr by a 
Sovict-sponsorcd rcgimc- or possibly by onc sponsorcd 
by lran or one of tlic radical Arab states. Further, thc 
issuc would bccomc cxcruciating if  Soviet troops were 
invitcd into Saudi Arabia to assure thc pcrmancncc of 
the radical takcovcr. Rationalcs for military counterin- 
tcrvcntion could be twofold. First, the U.S. or other 
intcrvcning powcr could argiie that the Saudi rcgimc 
had been dcposcd as a result of indircct aggrcssion, that 
i t  had a right of sclf-dcfcnsc to resist this aggrcssion and 
to invitc countcrintcrve~ition ;is a collcctivc sclf- 
dcfensc. Sccond, the Wcstern power could argue that 
thc r;itlical takcover, particularly if  linkcd with a Sovict 
powcr move, posed an  iinncccptablc threat to the oil 
supplies cssciitial to the Wcstcrn statcs and Japan. Wc  
would thcn havc to confront a n  issue pending sincc 
1973: May a statc use military forcc to protect its eco- 
nomic interests when they are vital to its survival? 

Thcrc is no lcgal precedent or dcvclopcd doctrine to 
consult on this qucstion. From a just war standpoint a 
moral analysis would confront, intcr alia, tlic formida- 
ble task of weighing tlic probability of succcss of a 
co~ in t~ r in t~ rvcn t ion ,  the costs of a local limited war, 
and the risks of escalation ton strategic nuclcar confron- 
tation against thc long-tcrm prospects of a world in 
which thc Soviet Union ancl/or r;idical Middle East 
statcs would control critical soiirccs of oil. 

Such dilemmas invitc rcvicw Jf thc nonmilitary 
dtcrnativcs- thc political, psychological, legal, and 
economic instruments of foreign policy. Unfortunatc- 
ly, tlicsc altcrnativcs seem to grow less promising as 
cvcnts unfold. The  Iranian hostagc outragc and the 
Soviet aggrcssion in Afghanistan show the ineffectivc- 
ness of traditional diplomacy, world opinion, U.N. rcso- 
lutions and inquirics, third party mediation, and thc 
International Court of Justice. Economic sanctions by 
the Unitcd States havc hurt lran and pcrhaps inconvc- 
nicnccd the Soviet Union, but the unwillingncss of 
Wcstcrn Europcan and otlicr statcs to back up their 
cliploniatic protcsts with really comprchcnsive sanc- 
tions dcmonstratcs the comparative ineffcctivcncss of 
the cconomic instrumcnt uscd halfhcartcdly. 

Self Determination 
Of thc issucs contributing to conflict in thc Middlc East 
that of self-determination is particularly intractablc. It 
dominates tlie Arab-Isracli conflict and the cfforts to 
implcnicnt the Camp David process through the cnd- 
lcss nianifcstations of thc Palcstinian qucstion. Wlicn 
two pcoplcs claim thc same territory as indispensablc to 
thcir respective realizations of the right of sclf-dctcrmi- 
nation, thcrc is no sclf-cvident basis for rcsolution of 
tlic conflict. In thc casc of thc Wcst Bank and Isracl 
itsclf thcrc scenis to bc little prospcct of reaching a 
point at which sonic rcsolution would havc cvcn an 



outsidc chancc of suc&. As long as thc PLO denies 
any right of Jcwish self-dctcrmination and vows the 
destruction of Israel, as it did again in May, 1980, i t  is 
not fair to confront Isracl with thc necd to find a solu- 
tion for Palestinian claims for sclf-dctcrmination. 

This leads to thc last normative problcm t o  be consicl- 
ered in this survey: the qucstion of double or mrrltiple 
standards that discoilrage :idhcrcnts to thc supposcd 
common standards from abiding by thcm. TIiiis, sclf- 
determination is hcld to.bc the highest value whcrc the 
Palestinians arc concerned- higher, for example, than 
values that condemn terrorism. But self-t1ctcrmin;ition 
is not concedccl as a right of the Kiirtls and of nimiy 
othcr subjcct peoples. Iiilcrvcn[ion by the U.S. o r  citlicr 
Western power is condcmned, but interArab intcrvcn- 
tion is rife and often deiidly. Kccoursc to armed forcc is 
a crimc against peace if  committed or ever! coiitcm- 

plated by the US. or Israel, but no voicc is raised to 
condcnin Iraq's bald :iggrcssion against Iran. Suddenly 
the discussion bccomcs clinical, with sage speculation 
about the bnlancc of power in thc Gulf and no word 
about the legality or morality of armed aggression. 

. I n  thcsc circunist:iiiccs, rcspcci for iriicrriational law 
rcstricring rccoursc to ;m" forcc ;ind intervention is 
crodcd. Thc morafly rcsponsiblc state is then, thrown 
back on its own legal and mor;il StilIidards and on poli- 
cies of cnlightcncd self-interest. Thc tilsk of the interna- 
tionill lawyer, iiior;ilist, and rcsponsiblc citizen is to t ry  
to niaximizc tlic "cnlightcncd" dimension of thc "sclf- 
i 11 tcrcst ." 

William V. -0'Brien 

1Jrofe.wor of G'overninent, Georgetown University. 

x 
Q1) CHINA AFTER NORMALIZATION: HOW GOOD A FRIEND? 

Sino-Amcrican rc1:itions appciir to be further along t h m  
could rcasonabl y have bccn anticipated on1 y ;I few y c m  
ago. Why is that! Is it, as tlic FPA report puts it, hcc;iusc 
"China is a friend- albeit a friend of convcnicncc":' Or 
arc thcrc othcr raisons! 

Wc will only dcccivc ourselves, potcritislly under- 
mine our own intcrcsts, and possihly icopartlizc the 
Sino-Anicrican rclation irsclf by prcsuniiiig t h i i t  wc 
have just found ourselves A "iicw friend." So often in 
our intcrnational rc1:itions wc cxaggcr;itc the cniotion;il 
content of the relation, wc invcst i t  wi th  :I p:irticularly 
moral significancc, we put i t  i n  ii pcrsond context. I k -  
ticularly with thc Chincsc. Our long, complic;itcd, 
ambivalent rclations have just takcii ;rnothtr of their 
episodic turns. 

But  thc Chincsc did not cncouragc oi ir  opcning 
because they bccainc convinccd of truth, jnsticc, mid 
rhc American Way. Thcy did not sudtlciily discover 
Icffcrson, Lincoln, Wilson, and I<ooscvclt. They  did so 
lxcmse thcy discovered thc growth of Soviet mi1it;iry 
powcr and Sovict expansion. Nlorc criticdly, they 
found thcnisclvcs- or thought they found thcm- 
sclvcs- virtually cncirclcd by that  cxpmdcd Soviet 
power. To thc north they S;IW ovcr forty Sovict divi- 
sions strctchcd for ovcr 6,000 niilcs straight :icross their 
border. To thc cast thcy saw a growing liussiiin flcct 
based, unlike our own, on native tcrritory- intlcpcn- 
dcnt thcrcforc of international naval arraiigciiicnts. To 
the south they saw Indochina, dominiitcd by Victii;im, 
and South Asia, dominatcd by India. Victnam is iI Soviet 
ally, iiii intcrmittcnt (nnd potcntially peri1liinent) pro- 
vider to thc ,Soviets of :i huge American-huilt :iirstrip ;it 
Da Nang and an cxquisitc ' American-niiidc 1i;irbor ;it 
Cam Ranh nay. Tlic Indians fought :I war with Chinir 
in 1962 (and again in 1965), signed a Trcaty of Pcecc, 
Friendship, and Cooperation with tlic Soviet Union i n  
October, 1971 (three of whosc ilrticlcs plcdgc cnch party 
to comc to the aid of the othcr in case of attack), and 
reently rcelcctcd Mrs. Gandhi (who ncgotiatcd that 
treaty), surely a hctter friend of the Sovicts than of the 

Chincsc. Only the 1,100 mile hordcr with l3urm;i and 
the pin-point border with Afg11:inist;in ;ire rclievcd. 
The rest of China's 10,000-mile hordcr looks Sovict- 
ijiflucnccd or Soviet-tloiiiinntcd. 

So thc Chincsc sought thc riiiic-wsmJ solution. Side 
with your cncniy's cncniy. Tlic qiiestion is not whcthcr 
"the Uiiitctl States is being used as Chinii's American 
card." Of cowsc i t  is. That is tlic ohvious lxginning, 
and  thiit is where the anid ysis of our rclation niust 
ncccss;irily originm. 

Tlic fountlations of our  rcl;itions wi th  China and 
with the Soviet Union ;ire s u l w m i a l l y  similar. WC arc 
;int;igonis[s who find oiir interests coinciding from timc 
to tinic. Right now our inlcrcsts with China arc con- 
verging, :it least i n  Asia. And ccrtiliIily thc "China 
c;ird" oflcrs 11s options that were unavailablc to cithcr 
of LIS licforc. Tliiit is the csscncc of our rclation. So thc 
critical question is not whcthcr .wc ;ire friends, but, 
rather, wherc O u r  "rcliitions himiionizc arid whcrc they 
may conflict." Thc constmtly changing ;inswcr to that 
rathcr pcrni;iiiciit question wi l l ,  i n  tarn, answcr thc 
qucsticin of wficrc our "rclations stand now-and 
wlicrc they ;ire going." 

Two Recent Crises 
Our hiirmony of intcrcsts h;is Icd China and thc US. to 
somc ~ i ~ i i i ~ ~ i i l  dlimccs. We supported thc FNLA 
iigainst the Sovict-Ixickcd MPLA in Angola; we jointly 
disirpprovcd of Sovict and Cuban "advcntLirism" in 
Ethiopia; both of us hi~vc clicouragcd a strongcr Europe. 
Rut it is in Asia that our mutual coiiccrns havc bccn 
sharprst. Two rccciit crises havc hcightcncd our mutu- 
31 apprehension nnd Icd to :i morc passionatc cmbracc. 

The first was thc Victnmicsc invasion of Cambodia. 
For ,us tlic Camhodian situation prcscntcd a conun- 
drum. We f;iccci two unsavory options: support thc 
intcrnationnl legiti1iii\cy of the Pol I).ot butchers or SUP 
port tlic intcrnational legitimacy of the invading Vict- 
Iimicsc. Association of Southeast Asian Nations 
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(ASEAN) countries, equally ambivalcnt, came down on 
the side of their national interest rathcr than their scn- 
timcnts. Holding their collcctive noscs, thcy continued 
their unpalatablc support of Pol Pot. Wc  more or less 
followed suit. Our "fricnds" the Chincsc wcrc not as 
ambivalcnt. Thcy  had becn supporting Pol Pot all 
along. For thcm the Victniimcse invasion mcrcly 
ccmentcd thc Sovict influence in Indochina. T h c  earli- 
er  Victnamcsc attcmpt at balancing their Sovict patrons 
against their Chinese patrons, thereby sustaining their 
war effort, could no longer succeed, 

Thc  Victnanicsc have tricd to reassurc ASEAN that 
their Kampuchcan policy was limited. They argued, 
not untruthfully, that Pol Pot's constant incursions into 
Vietnam rcquircd sonic sort of rctaliation. However, 
the ASEAN countries remain skeptical, especially giv- 
en the skirmishes Ixtwccn tlic Thai and Vietnamcsc 
armies along thc Kampuchcan border. Victnamcsc 
Primc Miriistcr Pham Van Dong was not cntircly suc- 
cessful at convincing his ASEAN ncighbors of his coun- 
try's rectitudc during his tour of tlic rcgion in October, 
1978, even though hc foreswore training, supporting, or 
participating in Communist insurgcncics within the 
ASEAN countries and cndorscd instead a Vic'tnanicsc 
version of Malaysia's proposcd rcgion of pcacc, freedom, 
and neutrality. 

China's Vicc-Prcmicr Dcng Xiaoping, howcvcr, was 
not prcparcd to forcswcar sukli support. During a sinii- 
lar tour a month later, hc was askcd to do so but rcplicd 
that i t  would not be a ppssiblc or crcdiblc proniisc. 
Instcad he resorted to tlic Chincsc distinction lxtwcen 
state and party. Scatc-to-slate rclaiions hctwecn China 
and thc ASEAN countrics ~ o ~ i l c l  bc forni;il, proper, 
constructive, and csscntially conscrvativc. I'arty-to-par- 
ty relations were another mattcr. T h e  lcading party in 
China was the Communist party, hc said, and it had its 
own rclations with its fraternity in thc region. 

For us thc lcsson should be clcar. China remains com- 
mitted to its natiirc. It is a Comriiiinist socicty Icd by a 
Communist party. Insofar as i t  forcswcars rcvolution, 
insofar as i t  makcs coninion sense cause with its ideo- 
logical enemies, it docs so for tactical, cvcn stratcgic, 
but not ideological reasons. From tlic Chincsc pcrspcc- 
tivc wc arc not frjends but cncniics. For thc momcnt, to 
bc surc, thcrc is a biggcr 'cncmy. And just as surcly 
China has national and gcopolitical as wcll as idcologi- 
ca1 intcrcsts. But China is not Japan. And we would 
only dcccivc oursclvcs- surcly not thc Chinese- by 
bclicving that o u r  rclation contains the perniancnt, cth- 
icnl dimcnsiori we associate with friendship rather than 
the transicnt, utilitarian dimension associated with 
partnership. I f  wc arc friends at all, it is (at lcast so far) 
more in thc Machiavcllian scnsc: Whcn thc intcrcst of 
thc prince changcs, so too do his alliances. 

The  sccond major Asian crisis was thc Sovict inva- 
sion of Afghanistan. We liavc not yet seen the final 
fallour from that invasion. Particularly in Asia, whcrc 
American forccs liavc bccn by far thc morc common 
sight-and havc h c n  the morc usual object of opposi- 
tion- the shock of an outright Sovict invasion will 
havc long-term rcpcrcussions. For reasons that are not 
clear, we have done little if  anything to fashion those 
rcpcrcussions i n  ;i manncr congenial to us. 
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Far morc baming, though, has been our failure to 
changc-at lcast to attcmpt to changc- tlic coursc of 
evcnts in Afghanistan itself. For just ovcr a year the 
Sovicts have been niircd in what thcy thought would be 
a swift, surgical strike. Whatcvcr tlic historical natiirc 
of most Marxist analysis, thc Sovicts failcd to .read the 
history of Afghanistan. It remains onc of the Carter 
administration's best-kcpt sccrcts why we have not 
channeled antitank or antiaircraft cquipmcnt into 
Afghanistan and trained the t r i k smen  in their use. 
Herc again we havc a common but unexploited interest 
with the Chinese, who have both direct (over a hun- 
dred-mile border) and indircct (through the Kirakoram 
range) access into'Afglianistan. We could chanie l  mat(.- 
ricl through tlic Wakhan Corridor or straight into the 
Hindu Kush. 

Finding a Balance 
I f  we havc intcrcsts in coninion, wc also havc somc 
diffcrcnccs, and our comnionalitics h a w  limits. I t  is in 
our interest to sec a strong China, mid not only as a 
coiintcrwciglit to the Sovict Union. It may wcll bc, to 
answcr thc qiicstion, that it is in our iritcrcst to providc 
China with certain offcnsivc wcapons so it will havc a 
limited offcnsivc capacity, but surcly it is not in our 
interest to providc China with a capacity to thrcatcn 
Taiwan or lapan: 

Japan remains our primary intcrcst in Asia. It is our 
most important ally and our most important trading 
partner. To hc surc, the Japancsc recognized thc I'RC 
soon after our recognition humiliated rhein, and have 
sincc "tiltcd" toward China and :iwny from thc Sovict 
Union by concluding a Friendship Trcaty with tlic Chi- 
ncsc. Still, nothing w e  could gain from the Chincsc 
would bc worth Japan's sccurity. 

T h c  futurc of Taiwan rcniains thc grcatcst obstacle to 
the futurc of our Ch i imc  relations. T h e  Shanghai for- 
mula was inhcrcntly unstablc, and the subscqiicnt "un- 
dcrstandings" ovcr Taiwan liavc failcd to stabilizc thc 
situation, i n  part because not all of thcm sccm to have 
bccn niadc explicit or public: Thc best hopc for a solu- 
tion lics in natural proccsscs. T h c  Rcvolutionary Ccn- 
cration in thc Pcoplc's Rcpublic cannot last through thc 
decade. Dcng has alrcady rcsigncd his statc position as 
vicc-prcmicr, and, sincc issnancc of thc FPA report, HLM 
rcsigncd as prcniicr. T h e  same natural proccsscs arc 
working on Taiwan, where the Lcgislativc Yuan and 
the National Asscmbly, thc onc that purports to  rcprc- 
scnt all China, were elcctcd i n  1948. Its inenibcrs :ire 
dying. Last year only 53 of 386 scats in the Legislativc 
Yuan and 56 of 1,246 in thc National Assembly could 
hc clcctcd hccausc thos,c arc the scats allottcd to the 
"provincc" of Taiwan. 

W e  also have an iiitcrcsi in good rclatipns with thc  
Soviets. As with China: we havc 170th commonalitics 
and conflicts. Our  task is to takc advantagc of our coni- 
monalitics, contain our konflicts, and crcatc a network 
of rclations bctwccn US khat rcduccs the thrcat of utti- 
mate confrontation, cngcnders scrious costs for Sovict 
adventurism, cstablishcii somc cquilibrium, and docs 
not provokc Soviet irrarionality by threatening Soviet 
vital intcrcsts. Whcn w,s arc askcd by the Chinese to 



lead an anti-soviet front, our response must siircly lx 
tempered by several considcrations: With whom? For 
what purpose? With what’commitmcnt from the par- 
ties? Clearly, the Sovict Union represents our most seri- 
ous international challenge. In an carlicr- Bisniarckian 
or Mcttcrnichian-agc our answcr to such a Chincsc 
initiative would havc becn obvious. Thc thrcar of a 
nuclear confrontation makes it less so. 

Moreovcr, tlic natiire of the Soviet threat to the Chi- 
nese is not so clear. Only the Sovict Unioii might hc 
insane cnough to think of striking against China itself, 
but the Soviets havc shown no such insanity so far. lust 
to reach the Chine.& heartland, to strike n lethal blow, 
the Soviets would havc to pcnctratc across more than. 
500 miles of plateau and desert, support an enormous 
army, and supply it across 3,000 miles of often inipass- 
able Sovict territory. A t  best such a strike could cut 
China’s ties with the rest of thc world. But China is 
virtually sclf-sufficient. Indeed, i t  has itsclf at times 
chosen a policy of strict autarchy, eschewing by its own 
volition any intcrnational entanglcmcnts-economic, 
political, or miiitary. Isolation woiild be no dcathly 
blow to China, and any attempt to isolate China by 
force would surely draw us into the disputc. If that is 
the nature of thc “anti-Soviet front,” thcrc is no prob- 
lem. If it is a coopcration among the Sovict Union’s 

adversaries to oppose the expansion of its influence, 
again no problem. 

But an aggressive anti-soviet front, directly threaten- 
ing Soviet vital interests, sny by military means, would 
bc another matter. The Chincsc may not worry much 
about nuclcar retaliation. Perhaps, as some report, they 
believe a nuclear war is inevitable and are prepared to 
Ixar the human cost. Pyhaps they even welcome that 
confrontation. Pcrhaps with a billion people the Chi- 
nese leadership is prepared for some human sacrifice. I 
doubt it. But in any case we should not adopt such a 
calculus. For us nuclcar war is not inevitable. It is not 
merely another tactic in a competition. It  is not a “con- 
tinuation of foreign relations by other means.” It can 
only bc the last episode in a failed policy. 

I t  is in our interest right now to pursue a certain kind 
of dktcntc with thc Soviets and also to pursue our rela- 
tions with China. We cannot allow ourselves to join 
one side and abandon the othcr, to bc either a shirt or a 
skin. We cannot bc asked to join the Jets and opposc the 
Sharks. We are not a couple of kids swearing blood 
friendship on the Mississippi. 

Gerald F. Hyman 

Assistant Professor of Anthropology at Smith College; ament- 
ly a Visiting Fellow at the Americnn Enterprise lmitute. 

7 SOUTH AFRICA AND THE UNITED STATES 

“Can race war be avoided i n  South Africa?”:In one sense 
a state of war already exists. The magnitude of the 
conflict is gcnerdl y concealed iron1 Americans by the 
inadequatc, if  not unbalmccd, reporting by thc ncws 
media. The war has produced many cnsiialties, most of 
them black. Perhaps the dcath of Stevc Biko is the most 
notorious, but his was only onc in a long scrics of deaths 
of black mcn, women, and children. Some were due 
directly to confrontation with ovcrly aggressive police, 
some to mistreatment in jails and prisons, some to exc- 
cutions in thc nation with the highest rate of capital 
punishment C ~ S C S  per capita. 

The war has generated prisoncrs of war. Nelson Man- 
dcla, a lender of the African National Congrcss (ANC) 
imprisoned now for sixteen years, is the most famous 
case; but again, he is one of thousands. The poIicy of 
the South African Covcrnment for many years has 
been the climination of genuine black leadership by 
incarceration or the kind of house%rrcst called ”ban- 
ning.” The strugglc has also produced refugees. Tho- 
zamile Botha, a labor.Icadcr, Percy Q0boz.a and Donald 
Woods, both journalists, are people who madc the ncws 
after they escaped from persecution bccausc of their 
agitation for justice. 

Intclligencc-gathcring is a part of evcry war, and thc 
South African Covernmcnt is known to bc quite effi- 
cient in infiltrating black organizations when. they 
appear. In a country in which black income is low, 
money will go a long way in subvcrting a man or wom- 
an into espionage against othcr black people. 

In the abscQcc of a ”hot war,” sabotage and passive 

rcsistance become an important m q n s  of carrying on 
combat, and South Africa has begun to see an increasing 
degree of both. In 1980 the most spectacular incident of 
sabotage was the bombing of a well-guarded plant p r o  
ducing oil from coal-one of South Africa’s most care- 
fully guarded secret processes, deemed essential for a 
nation that lacks natural petroleum resources. Passive 
rcsistance on a large scale conilnues in many parts of 
thc country as students refuse to attend classes and 
workers in important industries go out on strike. 

As happens in most wars, many nations of the inter- 
national community have taken sides. ’In the United 
Nations, as well as in the decisions of individual 
nations, South Africa has k e n  condemned repeatedly 
on two scores: its continued occupation of Namibia 
(South West Africa) and its denial of human, political, 
and economic rights to the majority of its population. 
South Africa has, in fact, only one admitted friend- 
Israel- although many nations conduct business, both 
diplomatic and commercial, with it. In the U.N., Brit- 
ain, France, and the U.S. have been until recently buff 
crs against international sanctions through the exercise 
of their veto power in the Security Council, although 
these nations profess their abhorrence of apartheid. 

South African law makes little provision for consci- 
entious objectors to the military service required of its 
white.male population. Consequently, there has been a 
small but significant stream of young men leaving the 
country, in the conviction that their participation in 
either the occupation of Namibia or the enforcement of 
apartheid would be morally wrong. 
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When so many elements of war are already present 
in South Africa, the qucstion with which this article 
began must k takcn to mcan, “When will the black 
people of South Africa get guns and start using thcm?” 

The Prospects for Peace 
The South African Government and its friends main- 
tain that change is taking place, change which will 
both accomniodatc the dkircs of the native majority 
and soothe intcrnational sensibilities. To some extent 
this allegation is true, but i t  should not be forgotten 
that i t  is only undcr pressure that the government 
moves. In Rho‘dcsia it was the pressurc of two gucrrilla 
movcmenp that finally prcvailed against a prime min- 
istcr who had prorniscd that not within a ‘thousand 
years would majority rule come to pass. In South Africa 
the persistent prcssurcs of labor actions, student strikes 
and lmycotts, and international opinion havc brought 
about 3 small :inioi1nt of change. Ncverthclcss, i t  is 
evident that the strategy of tlic government is bascd on 
three points.. 

1. Division of the black majority to facilitate control. 
The basic plan. of apartheid- territorial division accord- 
ing to tribc or tribal anccstry- has not bccn abrogated; 
i t  has bccn iugnicntccl by an additional strategy aimed 
at creating a class consciousness and class interests 
among the black people. Efforts arc undcr way to creatc 
a hliick “middlc,cl;iss“ that would havc economic intcr- 
ests strong enough to win their allegiance to die cxisr- 
ing system and opposition to revolutionary change. 

2. Gradual changes, particularly in pctty apartheid, 
to dcflcct immcdiatc rhrcats of violence. Hence labor 
unions for black workers arc now pcrmirtcd to exist, if 
properly rcgistcrcd; longtcnn leases on residences are 
offcrcd to a small pcrcentagc of the black population; 
job advanccmcnt is tolcratcd or even encouraged. 

3. Tightening, not relaxing, government control of 
its pcoplc-as if to ncgatc thc “progrcss” reprcscnted by 
thc foregoing steps. It  is said that thc prcsent prime 
minister avoids suhmitting his reform policics to the 
party caucus or the parliament so as to have a frcer hand 
in promoting changes. Thcre is, however, an ominous 
sidc to this: The powcr gaincd by the P.M. may bc uscd 
by his succcssor in lcss bcncvolcnt ways. . 

Perhaps all of this is beside the point, Many of the 
black people of South Africa arc not content with grad- 
ualism; apartheid simply must go. As Alfred Nzo, secre- 
tary general of thc ANC, put it: “All  talk of 'construe- 
tivc cngagcment,’ ‘moderation,’ ‘nonviolence,’ and ’ne- 
gotiations‘ has the single purpose of disarming our pco- 
ple and diverting us from our real obicctives.” Resent- 
ment is no longer Ixncath the surfacc; i t  is boiling over. 
Peoplc arc morc an? more willing to risk their jobs, 
their education, even their lives. 

The U.S. Stoke. 
Certainly the problem of South Africa is complex. The 
United States and the free world need RSA mineral 
rcsources. They could managc for a while with stock- 
piles and substitutes if  production was stopped by, for 
example, civil war or intcrnational conflict. But in the 
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long run, i t  is argued, the Wcst really needs the mincr- 
als found in adequate quantity only in South Africa. 

African nations trade with RSA at the same timc 
some of them offer sanctuary to political refugees from 
that country and support libcration movements in RSA 
and/or Namibia. A contradiction? Yes, but they arc 
RSA’s economic hostages. Last year thc government of 
Zambia might have fallen had President Kaunda not 
decided to buy food from South Africa, the only immc- 
diate source that Zambia could afford. 

At the same timc, South Africa is also faced with 
dilemmas: At one moment it seems to tolerate thc hos- 
tile action of guerrillas bascd across the bordcr in Ango- 
la and Zambia; at other timcs it has conducted raids into 
these countries, strikingmot only the guerrillas hut rcf- 
Ugees and other civilians. South Africa continues to 
alienate black Africa while simultaneously expressing 
hopes for cconomic hegemony in a ”constcl1ation.of 
statcs” in the region. 

The sea route around the Cape of Good Hope is Ken- 
erally regarded as strategically essential for America’s 
allies in Europc, cspccially in thc delivery of tankers 
too large to use the Suez Canal. While oftcn overem- 
phasized by South Africa and its friends, this strategic 
importance cannot k denied, at least in a “worst case” 
scenario: A ”hostile” regime could interdict such traffic 
by denying port facilities or, worse, by military attack. 

Related to this is South Africa’s ace: I t  is tlic last 
bulwark of noncommunistic govcrnment in Southern 
Africa. Despite the gcncral failure of eithcr the USSR or 
China to achieve lasting military advantagcs in Africa, 
or even to develop significant trade (arms sales apart), 
the anti-Communist stancc of South Africa is always 
part of the discussion about the futurc politicill orienta- 
tion of Southern Africa. And thcrc is the fear of disrupt- 
ing thc largest (almost thc only) industrialized nation in 
Africa, to the disadvantage of both whites and hlacks 
and the significant international investors. 

The South Africa case presents the world with two 
moral problems that are becoming incrcasingly diffi- 
cult to avoid: the demand of thc pcoplc of Namibia for 
self-determination, and the agitation of nonwhites in 
South Africa itself for political and human rights. On 
both issues thc forces of organizcd religion as wcll as 
general humanitarian opinion have been unlcashcd. 

The US. response during the Carter administration 
was to talk tough, act miMly. I t  was a stcp-by-step 
approach, acknowledging implicitly the nccd for South 
Africhn cooperation in bringing Rhodesia LO majority 
rule and Namibia to self-determination undcr U.N. 
auspices. The internal situation in RSA remains un- 
touched, except by brave words. 

Many scholars, as well as leaders of militant organi- 
zations, see the essential stcp by the RSA Covernmcnt 
to !IC the convoking of a representative assembly that 
would address the restoration of peace and justice in 
South Africa. The South African problem can in reality 
lx solved only by the people who live in that country. 
But therc are moves the U.S. and other nations can cakc 
which might pressure the government into suitable 
action.With the advent of a Republican adminis- 
tration, severe pressurc seems outside the range of possi- 
bilities. Thcre are, however, milder measures that the 



Rcagan administration might be pcrsuaded to take: 
*a revision of the visa policy for South Africans cam- 

ing to the U.S., especially those representing govern- 
ment or business; 

*in coopcration with the U.N., a denial of averflight 
and landing rights in the 0 . S .  and Europe to South 
African ai rl i ncs; 

*expansion at all lcvels of cducational opportunities 
for young black men and women in the U.S.; 

wnaintcnancc of a firm attitude by the U.S. against 
military and intclligencc cooperation so as to weakcn 
RSA‘s hopc for acceptance as a military partner; 

*reduction- though not ablishmcnt- of U.S. diplo 
matic rcprcsentation in South Africa; 

*assistance and a wclcome for political refugees and 

conscientious objectors from South Africa; 
*cooperation and support for othcr Southern African 

states as they attempt to achieve cconomie indepcn- 
dence from South Africa. 

None of these, stcps is radical, and all might be 
achieved without a major struggle in a conservative 
Congress. Taken togcthcr, they would signal the world 
that the United States is serious in its rccognitionpf the 
right of thc majority of South Africa’s pcoplc to partici- 
pate in their government. 

Rollins E. Lambert 

Roman Catholic priest; Advisor for African Affairs, Ofice of 
International lustice and l%?uce, U.S. Catholic Conference. 

0 LATIN AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN 

An official-looking, twenty-nine-pagc document dated 
Novcmbcr 6, 1980, began circulating in Washington 
just as thc capital was cmcrging from thc catatonia of 
tlic prcsidcntial campaign. Called a “dissent paper on El 
Sdvador and Central ,America," i t  purports to Lw the 
product of ;in El Salvador/Ccntral American task forcc 
of the Statc Dcpartment, incorporating thc vicws of 
“both current and formcr analysts and officials at NSC, 
DOS, DOD and CIA.” 

Thc argument is sophisticatcd and relatively com- 
plcx- clcarly the product of foreign policy analysts 
conccrncd with the U.S. national interest. It succeeds in 
making n compclling C:ISC for a wholly diffcrcnt U.S. 
policy- namely, onc that recognizcs tlic Dcmocratic 
Revolutionary Front, abandons thc confrontational 
track in Ccntral America, quietly and nondircctivcly 
supports genuine incdiation, and encouragcs lcss biased 
and wider mcdia eovcragc. 

What is most instructive a h u t  thc papcr is that, 
unlikc so much else that is said about El Sdvador or the 
othcr countrics of thc rcgion, i t  is rcalistic in setting 
forth thc largcr context in which cach of the conflict 
sitiiations must bc vicwcd. To be surc, much of the 
discussion of Central America and thc Caribbean. has 
bccn viewed against a regional backdrop. For example, 
the El Salvador crisis is oftcn portrayed as dcriving from 
Nicaragua’s rcvolution and as Icading, domino fashion, 
to similar changes in Honduras, Guatemala, and- who 
knows?-cvcn Mcxico. But this contcxt dcrivcs from an 
cssentially stratcgic, geopolitical vision, seen through 
thc lcnscs of national sccurity. Thc once placid more 
nostrum, disturhcd over the past two decades only by 
the Cuba thing, has suddenly lxcn transformed into a 
raging sca of troubles. In fact, policy-makcrs and many 
citizens havc bccn so caught up in thc presumed thrcat 
poscd by a Sovict ally in the Caribbean (and.more 
recently by a few othcr independent, though stratcgi- 
cally weak, actors in the region) that it is nigh impossi- 
hlc f0.r othcr views to get a hearing. 

I t  sccnis clcir that we siiould not allow ourselves to 
rclcgatc these small countries and their suffering mil- 
lions to the rolc of mere pawns on the East;West chess- 

hard .  But it is hard to break old habits. Wc’rc locked i,n 
a life-or-death struggle with the Communist powers (to- 
morrow perhaps the OPEC powers), and a world so 
fraught with dangcr cannot easily accommodate the 
independent action of nonpowers; countries are either 
with us or against us. 

If U.S. policy ovcr thc ncxt four years can be shaped 
so.gs to avoid what the State Department dissent paper 
considcrs thc almost incvitable result of the present 
policy toward El Salvador- namcly, a disastrous and 
ultimately sclf-dcfcating csealation of military confron- 
tation throughoiit the region-some different perspec- 
tives arc urgently nccdcd. It  is worth taking a closer 
look at the thrcc countrics in thc rcgion most likely to 
present somc hard choices for thc ncw administration 
early on. 

El Salvador 
Perhaps the hardcst point to get across in a situation so 
constantly portrayed in tripartite tcrms- an embattled 
reformist centcr fighting Lwth an cntrcnchcd oligarchy 
and a “Pol Pot left”-is that thc popular oppositi n is 
gcnuinely popular and gcnuinely Salvadorean. res- 
sion of the landless cumpesino has been a consta t and 

pcasants wcrc slaughtcrcd and thcir organization cur- 
tailed. Without a radical rcstriicturing of a grossly ineq 
uitablc land-holding system, the burgeoning cumpesino 
population had the choice of starving, spilling acr& 
the border to less densely populated Honduras; or 
organizing (finally allowed in the heady Alliance for 
Progress ‘60s) to press their dcmands legally. 

The 1969 war with Honduras, triggered by a partial 
land reform in that country, seized not thc large hold- 
ings but the farms ncar the border, forcing the repatria- 
tion of many poor,Salvadoreans. Thc fraud of the 1972 
elections in El Salvador and the yet more ridiculously 
rigged elections of 1977 convinced even the most naive 
that the oligarchy and their military satraps were not 
going to allow any rcal reform. 

Another phenomenon occurred ovcr this same peri- 
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conscious policy since at lcast 1932, when thousan t s of 

. 



od. Th?  1968 Mcdcl lh  confcrencc of Latin Amcrican 
bishops and thc effects in El Salvador of that confcr- 
cncc's "option for thc poor" werc dramatic and pro- 

.found. The Church's pastoral agcnts, pricsts, sistcrs, and 
lay catcchists provided a framcwork, a language, and a 
motivation- in short, the symbol systcm of a rcvital- 
ized Christianity within the structiirc of thc traditional 
church- that fittcd thc unarticulated drcanis of tlic 
poor and oppressed. 

Out of thesc linked phenomena came tlic popular 
organizations, peasant movcmcnts, coops, and tcachcr 

'and student organizations that in tinic (cvcr worscning 
timcs, to be surc) gradually linked u p  with onc anothcr, 
sprouted armcd self-dcfcnse components, and emcrgcd 
finally as thc country's unificd rcvolutionary movc- 

cnt. It is of no primary importancc that thcrc arc 
r a rx i s t s  among thcm; how could thcrc not bc! What is 
important is that thcy arc Salvadorcan nation;ilists, not 
Cuban or Soviet pawns, and what should he of particu- 
lar concern to us is that thcir anti-Amcricanisni has 
bccomc pronounccd only in the past year as thc U.S. 
has bccn seen as the essential prop of the ruling junta. 

In its frantic pursuit of a mythical, nonradical center, 
the Statc Dcpartmcnt has been forccd to dcprccatc thc 
at least tacit and moral support given by most sectors of 
thc Sqlvadorcan Church to the opposition. One of the 
favored approachcs is that thc good-hcartcd but naive 
churchmcn don't know what a tiger thcy've got by the 
tail; thcy should scc what happcncd to tlic Church in 
Lithuania. 

Yet k a u s c  of scvcral uniquc factors- thc people's 
trust of thc Church, thc hlankcting of thc country by 
the parochial nctwork, tlic wcll-established systcni of 
confidcntial communication in tlic Church, and the 
contact maintained with every otlicr sector of the soci- 
cty- no othcr group can match Lhc "intclligcncc-gath- 
cring" potential of the Salvadorcan Church. And that 
most certainly includes thc foreign opcrativcs of the 
Amcrican embassy and tlic CIA. 

Nicaragua 

Finally, thcrc is tlic Rcagan administration. Undcr 
what can only bc callcd a policy of cnlightennicnt by 
trial and error, chc Carter administration ultimatcly 
adoptcd an attitudc of cautious support, barcly fighting 
back a right-wing campaign in the Congrcss to scuttle 
aid to the flcdgling govcrnmcnt. If the campaign rhcto- 
ric of Mr. Rcagan and somc postelection statements by 
his advisors arc to be taken scriously, the U.S. is on a 
collision coursc with Nicaragua. Again, thcrc surely arc 
sontc Marxist clcmcnts in Nicaragua. But this is a ncw 
socicty dccply committed to a inixcd cconomy and cven 
more comniiltcd to real social reform. In a ycar and a 

'half it has prodiked cxtraordinary results in terms of 
public scrviccs, but cvcn such advanccs arc lookcd at 
askance among conservatives hcre kcausc  thcy seem to 
rcscnible similar advanccs in rcvolutionary Cuba. 

T h c  diffcrcnccs arc more instructivc than the simi- 
larities, bul they arc poorly understood in thc US. 
While cvcryonc may be awarc of thc crucial role playcd 
by thc churchcs in the opposition to Somoza and gcncr- 
ally aware of tlic cxtraordinary number of pricsts in tlic 
ncw governincnt (thc third most clcrical in thc world 
aftcr Vatican City and Iran, it h;is been said), thc pro- 
found religious commitnicnt to the revolution hy 
bclicvcrs at every lcvcl is much Iiardcr to grasp. With- 
out putting too lyrical ;I note on it, so much of what tlic 
post-Mcdcllin church lias bccn announcing as the Good 
News has in fact bcgun to bc implcmentcd in that 
country . 

Cuba 
The  awkward dance of die US.-Cuba official rclation- 
ship- two steps forward, onc back; one forward, two 
back- h a s  bccn going on ai lcast sincc tlic mid-'7l)s. 
Onc would like to helicvc that tlic ncw administration, 
dcspitc if  not prcciscly hccausc of thc sabrc-rattling dur- 
ing thc campaign, would consider ;I rcalistic accommo- 
dation with Cuba onc of its early priorities. Conccrn 
about public opinion was one factor that inhibitcd thc 
Carter administration from moving toward a Caribbcan 
di'tcntc: havinrr "lost" the Panama Canal and Nicara- 
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Thc  choices facinn LIS in Nicaragua :ire very different , gua, not to mcntion Iran, thc administration wantcd no 
oncs. There, a long:cntrcnchcd, U.S.-supportcd dicti~tor- 
ship was succcssfully routcd by a popular uprising led 
by thc Sandinistas. I f  the ncw govcrnmcnt had to con- 
tend only with healing the wounds of a bittcr fratrici- 
dal conflict and building a socially rcsponsivc socicty, 
the country would be in good shapc. nut i t  lias at  lcast 
tlircc major problcnis, all of which connect with thc 
U.S. When the victors took over in luly, 1979, tlic 
economy was in a shanihlcs. Whcn Somoza fled, thcrc 
was only almut S3 million in thc national trcasury. 
Massive extcrnal aid, thcrcforc, was and is absolutcly 
cssential. 

Also, countcrrevolutionary activity is a siniplc fact of 
life. To his dying day Somoza ncvcr rclinquishcd thc 
goal of rctaking his ficfdom. His monied minions i n  
Guatcmala and Miami share the Sam?, desire, ant1 
somc three thousand National Guard troops arc said 
to be organized still and waiting in Honduras. Discon- 
tent at homc among the rcmaining klitcs can cnsily 
upsct a precarious social balancc. 
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more accusations of wcakncss. 
Marvin Kalb's dccply flawed "Whitc Paper: T h c  Cas- 

tro Conncction," vicwcd hy millions last fall, illustratcs 
the prohlcni. Kalb's Ccntral America kalcidoscopc pos- 
ited "a slow takeover of Central Amcrica by Marxist 
revolutionaries with a Castro conncction. TIic Carter 
administration [lic said] sccins gciiuincl y pcrplcxcd by 
thc problcni; somc critics say paralyzcd, rcinforcing tlic 
impression that the U.S. is inipotcnt in tlic strug- 
glc ... ." 

Ncvcr mind that hc found only a slini, unsurprising, 
and at times chimcrical Castro conncction (nwitcd cvcn 
i n  thc Culxi segment). T h e  reality is that NBC said i t  is 
thcrc, and that tlic U.S. docsn't know what to do about 
it. And nc'vcr mind that C i h i ,  as the Statc Dcpartmcnt 
disscnt paper points out and U.S. analysts know full 
wcll, has bchavcd with grcnt circumspcction in the 
rcccnt turbulcnt issues of t ! x  Caribbcan and Central 
America. Or that major accommodations have been 
made to U.S. conccrns by such steps as the hijacking 



accord; the rclcase of .prisoners, including all U.S: citi-' 
zens; the dialoguc with the Cuhan community; .and 
cven public praise for U.S. help LO Nicaragua. 

The exodus of thousands of Cubans last summer pro  
vidcd. enough cmbarrassment to go around, but it is 
effectively over and need not be uscd further by either 
sidc to win futilc debating points. Whatever thc admin- 
istration's political motivation and whatcvcr the con- 
tinuing domestic difficultics in absorbing so many peo 
ple, let LIS agree that the U.S. was gcncrous in receiving 
them. Let us also agree that the dcsire of thousands to 
comc to the U.S. says little about Cuban socicty that 
docsn't also obtain in every other poor country in thc 
hemisphere. I 

Let LIS ngrcc that Cuba has an ;lustere socicty with a 
sluggish economy for a variety of reasons, at lcast somc 

of which arc well publicized by its own leaders. If there 
is rcprcssion, it is far less evident than during the early 
ycars, whcn the Revolution was constantly thrcatcned 
by invasion and sabotage. 

We havc much to gain- including thc possibility of 
influencing Cuban behavior in thc rcgion- from a rcla- 
tionship of open, regular concact and a network of eco- 
nomic and othcr ties. Providing morc arms to Cuba's 
ncighbors and maintaining an aggrcssivc posture can 
only advancc thc forces of politicnl supprcsion and 
economic stagnation. 

Thomas E. Quigley 

Advisor on Latin Americun and Cari3bean Affoirs, office of 
International lustice and Peace. U.S. Catholic Conference. 

b FOOD FOR THE WORLD: REALITIES, HOPES, AND CAUTIONS 

"Food for the World" is a notably thoughtful cssay on 
the hopes and problems involvcd in  thc goid of conqucr- 
ing world hungcr. Since the cssay was written, and 
sincc the issuing of thc Linowitz rcport on which i t  
comments, much has.changcd. Thc cssay notes that the 
Car ter iltini i n is t rii t ion was 11 ncc r tai 11, cvcn 1 LI kc warm, 
about thc reconinicnc1:itioiis emerging from thc Lino- 
witz and otlicr studics. Even grcatcr skcpticism toward 
tlicsc rccommeiidations can he cxpcctcd from the 
Rcagan administration, ;is signalcd i n  thc disscnt rcgis- 
tcrcd by rhc now cvcn morc influcntial Senator Dolc. 

Pcople long conccrncd ahout world hungcr may IIC 
tcmptcd to despair of any progrcss bcing miiclc undcr 
tlic new Amcrican rcgimc. Somc niny think our hest 
hope is to contain thc reaction and limit losses. I bclicve 
this tcniptation should bc misted. Whilc conservative 
Rcpublicanism is hardly notcd for its cnthiisiasni ovcr 
development aid in any form, it should not be assumed 
too rcadily th;it thc ncw dccisionmakcrs are mcallous 
toward thc plight of the poor and hungry. It is clear. 
bcyond doubt that thcy haw a spacious and robust 
skcpticism toward the answers that have been proffcred 
in tlic past. A t  the same timc, thcy arc now undcr 
considcrablc prcssiirc, prcssurc ' that will steadily 
mount, to comc up with bcttcr answers. 

Therc is one ositivc factor that must not be dis- 
counted. In+ whcn Ciirtcr and othcrs sccmcd 
uncertain cricil's purpose in the world, 
secmcd prcoccu Icd with declining resources and the 
limitations of American powcr, Reagan campaigncd on 
a vision that the American Way "works" and could 
work cvcn bcttcr for Amcricans and for the world i f  
given a new chancy. Of coursc critics think this a dclu- 
sory return to an carlicr and cxhaustcd notion of the- 
American Century, and pcrhaps they arc right: None- 
thcless, if Rcagan is to maintain his crcdibility with the 
American pcoplc, hc must dcmonstratc the linkagc 
ktwccn the economic restorations of the American 
Way and the wcll-being of the world, or at least with 
those scctors of tlic world that cooperatc with U.S. pur- 
poses. This aswines that the American people will not 

toleratc an official US. policy built on the prcniisc of 
Anicrica first and tlic rcst of thc world bc damncd. It is 
notcworthy that, in yet anothcr swing of intcrvcntion- 
ist/isolationist scntimcnt in American lifc, it is now 
conservative Rcpublicanism that cvinccs the higher 
confidencc in sonic kind of American global mission. 
To hc sum, that mission is articulated ovcrwhelmingly 
in terms of mccting tlic Soviet challcngc rather than in , 

tcrms of global dcvclopmcnt. Hut if those partics most 
concerned and informcd about world hunger are relcnt- 
less in prcssing thc devclopnient qwstion, the adminis- 
tration will not bc able to avoid this obvious sct of 
problcms whcn making its casc that American powcr 
and prospcrity arc good for the world, including the 
poorcst of thc poor. 

Reexamining the Goals 
Now is thc timc to look anew at  cxamplcs such as 
Taiwan and lapan where, undcr severcly unfavorable 
conditions, successful approaches have been devised to 
food production and distribution. This is the thcsis 
pressed so energetically by Dr. Sudhir Sen (Worldview, 
Junc, 1979, and elscwherc) and bthcrs who havc been 
cautious disscnters from much of thc convcntional wis- 
dom about dcvclopmcnt. 

It  seems simplistic to,siiy, as thc cssay docs at one 
point, that a major rcason for thc abandonment of agri- 
culture and the flight to the citics is that the land is 
ovcrcrowdcd. In truth, in Africa, Latin Amcrica, and 
clsewhere LDCs havc almost immcasurablc lands that 
could be farmed (and, in some cascs, once were). Therc 
is no comparison ktwccn the population-per-acre in 
thcs: countries and the situation in Japan and Taiwan, 
not to mcntion some European countrics. The reasons 
for the flight frdm agriculture would seem to lie else- 
whcrc. Since sound moral reasoning and wise policy are 
based larg ly upon commonsensical appreciations of 
human be avior, wc might begin. with the elementary 
observatio that pcoplc act, where thcy can, in accord 
with thei .perceptions of their own interests. As Sen 
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and othcrs haw underscored, agricd.lttiral production is 
i ncsc;ipahl y I i n  ked to scl f :i ntcrcst. This is I i  igliligh tcd 
in thc well-known facts rcgiirding production of privatc 
plots, compared with collcqivizcd efforts. 

Thercforc the god must hc, i n  Sen’s 111ii;~s~, “Land to 
thc tiller.” Wlicrc pcoplc hnve :I rc;il stake i n  their 
work ;ind rcason;il~lc hope of profiting from it, protiiic- 
tion will rise. Effcctiw owricrsliip arid control of the 
land must LK‘ combiiicd with :icccss to ninrkcts. The 
most basic factor i n  acccs9is roads, by which the pro- 
ducer can ciisily rcxli the Iifiycr, i n  n rclativcly free 
market cxchangc. This iiic;ins tlic Iiigh-technology agri- 
cultural methods of countries such :IS tlic U S .  :ire in  110 
way n model for ;ilmost ;ill LDCs. Kaihcr,  Japan‘s “gar- 
dening” modcl suggests itself ;is a w a y  t h a t  invites pco- 
plc to bc prodiictivc on the land hcc;iusc i t  is i n  tlicir 
intcrcst to dh so. 

To bc sure, this coiirsc fiivors the “Ixisic needs” 
appro;ich that sonic I-DC Icatlcrships find offcnsivc. Rut 
i f  thc go:il is the conqiicst of liiingcr, ratlicr than sonic 
viiguc and prohahl y i 11 usory “equal i t y hct ween nil- 
lions,” thcrc would scciii to l is no otlicr w i y ~  A steel 
mill is not the “right” of cvcry country nor a sign of 
dcvclopmcnt; indeed, i t  may he tlic symbol ;inti c;iLisc of 
rcgrcssion through tlic scwrc rlis~~lloc;~tio~i of sc;ircc 
rcsotirccs, hoth 11 ti i i i: i i i  ;incl fisc;il. 

And io 1x2 siirc, this inciiiis th;it  tlic US. iiitist arid 
will make choices. I n  part [his is self-cvidcnt. While i t  
is tlic role of thox of lis committed to glolxil dcvclop- 
mcnt to press for the iiiost cxjxinsivc coiiiiiiitiiicnt on 
the part of the US., the capacity of Ai1icric;i- nlthough 
cnormoi~s ;ind hardly cmployctl to thc f i l l 1  to date- is 
liniitcd. And then too, for itlcological ;ind politic;il rex 
sons sonic conntrics ;ire iiot open to receiving aid from 
tlic US., fc;iring ;i ‘ddcpcntkncya’ t ha t  othcrs wouId c;iII 
a healthy expression of glohiil intcrdcpcndcncc. 

Calculating Se l f  lnterest 
The continuing mor;il t1cl~;irc ;~inong tis is whctlicr 
tlicsc choices stiolild hc 111;idc 011 thc hiisis of ~ ~ c c t l  ;ilid 
the opportunity to respond to  nccd o r  on the lxisis of 
America’s calculatcd self-intcrcst. The   no st ohviotis 
instance of need is in  the c;isc of c;it;istroplic, and i t  niay 
bc hopcd t h a t  i n  such c;iscs the IJS. will contintic its 
rcccird of usu;ill y gcncrciiis rcsponsivcricss. Of coiirsc 
even here U S .  responses differ, dcpciidiiig iipon the 
sonictiincs accidciit;il focusing of mcdi;i ‘1 tcntion o r  
upon political mid military circiiiiist;iiiccs k i t  close off 
tlic arca of catastrophe from 1J.S. mistillice, ;IS wiis tlic 
case dur i ng the genocide and s tihscqiic nt starv;: t ion i n  
Kampuchea. 

While cnlctiliitcd self-iiitcrcst souritls like ii 1~rur;i l ly 
selfish way of dcrcrmining aid, i t  shoiild hc noted t1i;it 
thcrc arc different ways of cii1cul;iting self-inrcrcst. The 
advocates of “lifchoat ctliics” ;ind “triagc” arc still 
among LIS, and their voices may Ilc cotintctl iipon to 
grow loudcr during times of pmic. Their c~l~t11iiti011 
rcquircs a dc1iber;itc disn1iss;il of the claims of the poor- 
est of thc poor and a co~iccntrilti~~1 of cffort upon those 
situations tha t  promise the grc;itcst rctiirn on the dollar, 
so to spcak. As somc of thcsc ;idvociitcs hrc uindid 
enough to admit, their ;ippro:ich rcquircs ;i “rcvcrs:il” of 
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Judco-Christian cthiwl thought. Rccausc almost all 
Christian ~ lnd  Jewish moral thinkcrs agrce with ‘that 
judgnicnt, and bccausc at this monicnt in American lifc 
tlicre is a rcsurgcnt cffort to relatc public policy to 
religious cthics, it sccms unlikcly that lifeboat cthics 
will prevail in the forcscc;rblc future. 

There is another and more conventional way of cal- 
culating sclf-intcrcst, howcvcr. From Thucydidcs 
through Hans Morgcnthau it has bccn argued that rcla- 
lions between governments and nations arc best and 
I ost sccurcly built upon the calculation of the several 
i r  crcsts involvcd. Many who arc most concerned about 
wo Id hunger would posit against that classical doctrine 

pcriiiittcd to overridc national interests. Othcrs simply 
skcw their calculations by giving highcr value to the 
interests of sonic nations than to others. It would seem a 
fiict of lifc that Americans (or any otlicr pcoplc, for that 
matter) will not adopt policics that arc pcrccivcd to be 
against their own intcrcst. Yet, as many obscrvcrs have 
notcd, Amcricans :irc historically inclined toward acts 
of dtruism that  do not appear to scrvc thcir.own immc- 
d i m  or long-icrm interests. A synthesis of tlicsc consid- 
erations would tcnd to the conclusion that thc most 
scciirc‘ policy approach, an approach that has the mcrit 
of rcl;itivc st:ibitity, wilt combine self-intcrcst with a 
holdly challcngcd capacity for altruism. 

s 1 nic kind of i&d  or imperative of justicc that must Ix. 

Facing Conflicting Values 
We haw i n  this policy arcn as in so many othcrs a 
conflict of valucs. Our nioral judgments will lx inevita- 
bly shapcd by o w  most hasic analyses of. the “rights” 
;ind ”wroiigs“ i n  our inoment of world history. For 
cxmiplc, thcrc iirc far-ranging policy implications in 
thc w;iy w c  answcr the question: Is Amcrican’ power, i n  
jpicral and 011 biilancc, a forcc for good in thc world? If 
the iiI1SWcr is YCS, thcrc will bc a multitudc of convcr- 
gcnccs lwwccn Amcrican sclf-interest and what is lxst 
for the world, including the vcry poor. If thc answcr is 
No, o w  advocacy of what is ”good for thc world” will 
contintic to run into strong rcsistnncc from thc Amcri- 
ciiii pcoplc. The point hcrc is that how we answer that 
question is not related to whcthcr wc are ”moral” or 
“imniornl,” whcthcr wc carc almiit world hunger or 
riot, b r i t  to tliffcrent readings of world history. 

I t  is clcar hcyond doubt that the ncw U.S. administra- 
tion answers tlic qiicstion in the afirmativc. I t  promis- 
es to be niorc asscitivc about Amcrican power and 
inflncncc, offering to LDCs the opportunity to get on 
hoard thc economic and political approach that 
‘’worksl“ and of which the U.S. is thc prime exemplar. 
Those govcriiiiients that do not want, for whatcvcr rca- 
son, to tic into tlic Anicrican “system” will bc pcrmit- 
tcd to go their own way, but without cconomic assis- 
tance from the U.S., cxccpt pcrhaps in the case of 
humanitarian rcsponsc to catastrophe. I n  short, thc 
rcsponsc of tlic administration will likely be similar in 
global sc;ilc to its approach to domestic poverty- the 
cstdilislimcnt of ”entcrprisc zones” in the inner city 
and otlicr induccmcnts for thc poor to join in American 
productivity, all assuming that incrcascd productivity 
wil l  nican that distribution will more or less take care 



of itself. Again, it must bc cmphasizcd that thc right- 
ness or wrongness of this approach is not an ethical 
question hut a question of how the world works, a 
question of political and economic judgment. 

Thc moral task in the ycars ahcad will lx to kccp thc 
rcnlity of world hungcr on the Amcrican public agenda. 
Those who sharc the worldvicw that appcars to chnrac- 
terize the new U.S. administration might coiintcr that 
this is a. timc for “benign neglect” of global’devclop 
ment, that tlic problcms will take carc of thcmselvcs as 
the U.S. rcvitalizcs its own economy and asserts its 
greater influcncc through thc world. They may hc 
right in their diagnosis and proposed cure, but without 
sustaincd attcntion‘ to the reality of world hungcr, 
nobody will noticc whcther their solutions are working 
or not. 

In this conncction, i t  seems likely that ncw currency 
and credibility will be given thc biblical conccpt of 
“stewardship..” That is, responsibility will bc premised 
not upon thc guilty intuition that wc owc reparations to 
the poor but upon a sensc of being singlarly ”blessed” 
and thereforc singularly responsihlc for those who arc 
less blcsscd. Of coursc to the poor this will sccm likc a 
manifcstation of. noblcssc oblige, of condcscension. 

While iinncccssary humiliation of others should bc 
avoided, the stark fact is that the appearance of condc- 
scension, even of charity, cannot lx avoided. Thc most 
clcnientary difference lxtwccn the rich and the poor is 
that the rich have more of what the poor want. Put so 
baldly the proposition is cmlmrassing, hut so it  is. 

Wc may agrcc or disagrec with thc ncw administra- 
tion‘s undcrstanding of world hungcr and what should 
bc done. almut it. As in domcstic policy there is a rejec- 
tion of thev “solutions” of thc Ncw Dcal, so in foreign 
policy thcrc will kc littlc paticncc with thc rcpeated 
clamoring for thc implcnicntation ‘of old answers to 
world hungcr. Thc political task now is to demonstrate 
a capacity for innovation m d  experimentation within 
thc limits of thc new estahlished wisdom. The mora1 
task is to sustain tlic bclicf that, cconomic and politidl 
differcnccs aside, Amcricii will bc iudged ultimately by 
its capiicity to care about and to assist those who live 
along thc fault lirics of thc prcscnt global ordcr. 

Richard John Neuhaus 
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Thc Amcrican labor forcc is still thc ivorld’s most pro- 
ductivc, but i t  is fast losing ground. Our industri;il coni- 
pctiiors,. cspcciall y Wcst Gcrmany.and lapan, arc gain- 
ing on us. Dccisions about ii$ustrial, trade, and rcgula- 
tory policics arc urgcntly rcquired i n  ordcr to rcvcrse 
this trend. Ronald Rcagan has proposcd to “take thc 
punitive taxes and regulations and reniovc thcm from 
the back of industry so wc could bccomc mor? produc- 
tive.” Dccisions about productivity will affcct cvcry 
phase of economic lifc, public and private. Thc role of 
government, the posture of labor, domcstic inconic pol- 
icies, intcrnational trade and labor agreements-811 
must bc rcviewcd and retlircctcd if America is to regain 
and rctain a firm competitivc industrial position. 

American productivity and compctitivcness arc most 
often discussed in purcly economic and political terms. 
But thc economic and political dccisions at  issuc have 
moral and cthical conscqucnces as well. Like it  or not, 
detcrminations of ccononiic policy involve moral and 
cthical jiidgnicnts abont human lifc and socicty. Thcrc 
is no valuc-frec method of ( 1 )  dcfining productivity, (2) 
delimiting government’s regulatory role in busincss, (3) 
restructuring Anicrican labor’s rcfationship to managc- 
ment and government, (4) hammering out intcrnational 
agrecmcnts on Fair Trade and Fair Labor policies, and 
(5) coming to terms with the nccds and concerns of 
LDCs. Any rcviscd productivity policy will touch thcsc 
fivc arcas. 

1. The Measure of Productivity: Quality of Life or 

I’roductivity-gain is triiditionally mcnsiircd by in- 
Quantity of Products? 

crcascd outpiit achicvcd without a corresponding in- 
crcasc in  the labor forcc. If thc rcsulting surplus is. 
allocatcd equitably iiniong workers, owners, and con- 
sumcrs, thcn socicty rcalizcs incrcascd rca1 wages, high- 
er profits, and lowcr prices. Everybodygins, or can. A 
stagnating productivity, on the othcr hand, means a flat , 

ratc of output. Thc rcsult is a zcrosiim game in which 
one group’s gain (e.g., highcr wagcs) is another’s loss 
(e.g., lowcr profits and higher priccs).. 

Conccrning this traditional modcl of productivity, 
considcr tlicsc three issucs. First, this modcl is a human . 
crcation; it is not chiseled in stone. It assumcs a quanti- i. 
tativc measure of productivity, viz, amount of output “ 
rclativc to cost of input; and thc resultant impact on 
society is a zcrosiiin ganic when productivity lags and a 
win-win game wlicn i t  docs not. Second, the model 
mumcs that productivity growth is an unquestioned 
good and that a nogrowth economy must lead to a 
vicious circlc of winners and losers. Third, the modcl 
approachcs productivity from thc standpoint of the 
owncr’s intcrcst rathcr than, say, labor’s. Productivity- 
gains arc ideally achieved by technology-intensive 
mcans of rcdocing the’labor force. 

Would-it bc fruitful to evolvc alternativc models of 
productivity to challenge the assumptions of the givcn 
modcl! First, considcr a qualitativc rather than a quanti- 
tuivc mcasurc. Is thc outnut of 150 ugly and d i s p b l e  
widgets ncccssarily prcfc .ihlc to I 0 0  widgets that arc 
acsthetically pleasing ancl 4u i l i  to last! As Barbara 
Tuchman has.pointcd out. produc: vity need not be the 
cnemy of quality-ear11 could IN defir.,d in terms of 
the othcr. Secund, can wc clinllerlge thc assumption of 
thc givcn modcl that “more k ictter”? Can wc .work 
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toward a stablc, noninflationary idcal of productivity, 
whcrc there arc no loscrs in thc zcro-sum gamc kcausc 
no group is out to exploit the others-an economy 
whcre wages rcflect genuine output, prices reflect rcal 
costs and profits, actual financial return? Third, necd 
productivity be defined so that labor bcars the cost, as 
the traditional model assimes? There is evidence that 
labor is not the culprit hut the victim of the present 
productivity crisis. For cxamplc, from 1960 to 1975 
there was an increase of 2.5 per ccnt in labor productiv- 
ity, whcrcas during the samc period the rcal buying 
power of wages rose only .5 per cent (Monthly hbor 
Review, January, 1977). What would a model of produc- 
tivity look like that made Quality of Working Life. 
rather than quantity of products its centerpiece! 

2. Government: Friend or Foe of Productivity? 
A decision 'about government's role in rcsolving Amcri- 
a ' s  productivity crisis involvcs moral and ethical judg- 
mcnts about (a) industry's obligation to contribute to 
the qiiality of life, (b) govcrnmcnt's ability to plot an 
ideal course for human society, and (c) fair and just 
distribution of thc bcnefits we hold in common. 

a. An obvious and easy target for America's produc- 
tivity woes is the massive intcrvcntion by government 
in thc free market proccss by way of regulation. Lqws 
against cartels and "corrupt practiccs" secm to put 
American industry at a disadvantage, as do laws cnforc- 
ing stricter hcalth, cnvironmcntal, and safety standards 
on exports than industrial competitors necd to follow. 

At issuc, again, is the definition of productivity. Is it 
to 1x defined in narrow economic terms to include only 
those gains that show up as return on invcstmcnt? Or do 
wc pursuc an ideal of productivity that cnforccs more 
honest bidding, cleaner air, safer products- all of 
which cnhancc thc quality of life if not the GNP? 

b. To what cxtent should govcrnmcnt bc involved in 
evolving an industrial policy to encourage productivity? 
Do we pin our hopcs on the market systcm or on social 
planners? Thc issiic turns on a philosophical and ethical 
judgment about human nature and reason. The Ration- 
alists among us will encouragc government interven- 
tion to foster, for cxamplc, the highly productive 
"knowledge industries': and phase out low-productivity 
labor-intcnsivc sectors of thc cconomy best handled by 
Third World economies. Frcc cntcrprisc advocatcs 
would rather leave the sorting out to thc market mech- 
anism. To them, thc market is an ongoing experiment 
that will point us in the right dircction. 

c. Finally, if a decision is madc in favor of public 
policy planning for productivity, thcn questions of dis- 
tributive justice kcome acute. A decision in favor of 
the "knowledge industries," for example, is not one in 
favor of minorities, bluc collar workcrs, or the poor. 

3. Labor and Income: Who Gets What and Why? 
In a meritarian economy like America's, income and 
livelihood are chiefly a function of labor. Welfare or 
unearned income (at the lower end of the cconomy, not 
the higher end) is stopgap and stigmatized. Decisions 
about productivity Ixcome decisions about who works 
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and who doesn't. Human livelihood and human worth 
arc immediately involvcd, and the issue of distributive 
justice must be faced head on, whatever decisions are 
made. In America labor is the chief allocator of econom- 
ic resources and providcs the chief answer to thc ques- 
tion of distributive justice, "Who gets what and why?" 
When the silicon chip becomes the major supplier of ' 

cheap labor, what becomes of the displaced human sup 
plikrs? This is not an issue if productivity decisions arc 
madc in a purely economic framework. But a moral per- 
spective dcmands that the human cost be factorcd in. 

Justice demands that like parties be treated alike, and 
that different oncs be treated differently according to 
thcir relevant differences. Debates about productivity 
and justice will revolve around which differences are 
relevant. Consider: 

a. To euch accoTding to social stam (justifying the 
exploitation of illegal aliens to increase productivity) 

b. To each according to contribution (justifying, for 
example, the displacing of workers by automation) 

c. To each according to  need (justifying the allcvia- 
tion of poverty, illiteracy, and disease, regardless of pro- 
ductivity) 

d. To euch the same (stating that there are no relevant 
differences: equal share of the pie for all) 

A related question is whether labor should take a 
coopcrative or advcrsarial stance toward managcmcnt 
and government. This is the major challcnge posed to 
America by thc Japanese productivity model. Again, an 
cthical judgment about human natlire is at stake. The 
cooperative model rests on bclicf in the sociability of 
humankind. It bclicvcs that wc hold our human identi- 
ty  in common and flourish best in a cooperative envi- 
ronment. The adversarial model sees competition rath- 
er than affiliation.at the heart of the human beast. It 
belicvcs that we flourish best in a climate of checks and 
balances, where competitive instincts are given thcir 
hcad and the Hobbesian war pitting group against group 
is allowed to run its course. 

4. Productivity as a Global Issue 
We tend to view America's productivity problcm from 
a domestic standpoint. It's America against its produc- 
tivity Competitors in the industrialized world. And 
increasingly it's America against the Third World 
becoming ever more compctitivc, cspecially in the 
labor-intensive clothing and textile industrics. 

Is America to focus on its own narrowly defined self: 
interest and withdraw, for example, into a parochial 
protectionism? Or is productivity first and foremost a 
problem put to thc community of nations of which 
America is a member! The philosophical-ethical deci- 
sions rcgarding cooperation versus confrontation are 
now raised to the global level. 

To achieve a fair and just movement toward. global 
productivity will rcquire another long hard look at the 
relevant differences among human k ings  and the con- 
sequences of these for the distribution of wealth as we 
hammer out international agreements of Fair Labor 
practiccs and Fair Trade rules. Review the maxims of 
distributive justice. In the light of these, how do you 
judge, for example, the wage escalator clause of Ameri- 



can steelworkers' contracts in a climate of declining 
productivity? What about the productivity advantages 
enjoyed by some Third World industries at the cost of 
excessive working hours, child labor, and unhealthy 
working conditions? And how just is the American 
autoworker's (income: $18/hr.) demand that the aver- 
age manufacturing. wage earner (%5-$6/hr.) subsidize 
him by paying $300-$600 more per car if Japanese 
imports are curtailed? 

5. Agriculture: World Champions? 

Agriculture is one sector in which America has rung up 
(not without substantial govcrnment intervention) sol- 
id, even outstanding, productivity successes. Over the 
past decade the farm trade surplus has increased from 
$1 'billion to $18 billion, and farm productivity has 
increased tenfold in the past half-century. Clarly,  eco- 
nomically speaking, America's agricultural productivi- 
ty is not a problem. But that very same succcss raises 
profound questions of morality and justice. Precisely 
here, where there arc no major productivity problems 
to distract and excuse us, we are forced to confront the 
realities of world famine in the face of agricultural 
abundance. Justice presents a fourfold challenge to com- 
placency about our agricultural productivity. 

' First, justice mandates thc right of individuals to the 
means of physical survival. Therefore food, no less than 
air or water, is a basic human right. Yet we persist in 
treating food as a speculative market commodity; we're 
even tempted to use it as a political weapon. 

Second, justice is an affirmation of individual human 
'dignity. The starving poor are not helpless burdens to 
be shoved off the global lifeboat. Their poveity is not a 
measure of their human worth. They can feed them- 
selves, but not when trapped in an economic structure 
that views what they grow as a profitable commodity for . 

8 AMERICA AS A GREAT DECISION IN 

The litany of crises in U.S.  foreign policy is so long that 
it runs the risk of paralyzing our national will. Has the 
curve of Soviet power reached the point of operational 
superiority, so that we are "Finlandized" whether we 
know it or not? Is there a North Atlantic alliance in any 
meaningful sense of the term? Can we maintain access 
to the West's oil lifeline in the Persian Gulf? How can 
the global arms competition, which holds the entire 
world in jeopardy, be reversed? Is Latin America con- 
demned to either slow Cubanization or, right-wing 
repression? How shall we cope with worldwide terror- 
ism? What is our responsibility to the boat-people, and 
to the millions of .other refugees? And what about the 
resource scarcity suggested by the recent State Depart- 
ment Global. 2ooo report: Have we any national stan- 
dards by which to make those kinds of perilous alloca- 
tion decisions? 

As I say, the prospects arc almost paralyzing. Yet a 
clue to resisting paralysis and to re-forming an Ameri-. 
can national will capable not only of meeting the harsh 

export rather than as a staple for local consumption. 
Third, justice demands participation and empower- 

ment by all members of the human community, First 
and Third worlds alike. Famine cannot be cured by a 
one-way technological fix (Green Revolution, better 
fertilizer), but by a cooperative social and economic 
revolution (land reform and collective self-reliance). 

Fourth, humans who are equal in. their humanity 
make up a world community more fundamental than 
nations or groups joined by bonds of politics, privilege, 
or economic status. In this view, working to overcome 
famine is not merely a charitable option but an.obliga- 
tion in justice. 

The Challenge 
A strong agricultural productivity in a famine-plagued 
world confronts us in a most unambiguous way with 
the basic moral pption and ethical judgment running 
through all these productivity issues. Are we faced 
with a global problem to be resolved in terms of our 
common humanity (egalitarian justice) or a national 
program of how to regain superiority over against First 
and Third World competition (meritarian justice)? And 
this same.tension and ethical challenge confront us as 
we face up to the domestic consequences of our pollcies 
to increase productivity. Thc decisions, we make about 
the role of govcrnment, about incomes policy, and the 
very definition of productivity itself will create new 
classes of winners and losers. We need to ensure that 
thc winners' gains are not purchased at the price of 
human dignity. 

Edward Steven8 
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challenges of interdependence but of meeting them in 
ways that build a minimum of world political commu- 
nity is found in the issue of standardp for judgment: Do 
we as a nation have a set of agreed values by which we 
measure our actions and their worth? Is there in Amer- 
ica today a public morality that is applicable to our 
foreign policy? 

Morality and Foreign Policy: Why? 
The first question for anyone seeking to relate ethics to 
foreign policy is Why? The bloody record of human 
history (bloody in no small part because of the righ- 
teous bldymindedness of those who sought to impose 
their "superior" morality by armed force).would seem 
to suggest that we are better off in a Hobbesian world of 
balanced self-interests, in which canons of moral behav: 
ior are left to the private sphere. Yet if there is a lesson 
to be drawn from the currents that swirled through the 
1980 presidential campaign, it is that America is still a 
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country in which political cthics dcals with morc than 
just Abscam bribes. More fundgmcntally, political cth- 
ics involves the larger choiccs of identity and purpose 
that lie below the surface of today’s headlincs. 

Few contemporary writers Havc survcycd this prob- 
lem of ethics and forcign policy with as niuch elegance 
and balanced insight as the latc Charles Frankel (see 
“Morality and U.S. Foreign Policy, Worldview, Junc, . 
1975). His summary of the casc against Wilsonian mor- 
alism made by such lcaders of the “rcalist” school as 
George Kcnnan, Hans Morgcnthau, and Keinhold Nic- 
buhr is a bracing tonic for those who spend too many 
hours in the fevcr swamps of church social action 
offices. Four points in the rcalist critiquc, arid Frankel’s 
rebut tal, arc worth recalling. 

First, the rcalists raiscd a ncccssary caution against 
the mischievous combination of gcncral principlcs and 
great conceit that can provc so damaging in thc conduct 
of forcign policy. Second, thc rcalists reminded us that 
the ethics of interpersonal relationships and the politi- 
cal ethics of intcrnational relations arc distinct cntcr- 
prises and that to confuse them can only lcad to politi- 
cal and moral trouble. In thcir strictures against utopi- 
anism the realists rightly argucd that fallcn iMan is 
capable only of works that are short of.thc idcal-and 
that, consequently, ”self-intcrcst” is not so niuch n mnt- 
ter of selfishness as it is a mechanism for providing a 
balance or lorder in public lifc. Finally, thc rcalists 
insisted that power is important and hat, particularly 

univcrsc of moral discoursc, powcrlcssiicss can bc as 
dangerous as powcr gone awry. 

Having made the rcalists’ casc, though, Frankel 
crafted a rcsponse that acccptcd thcir w;irnings yet h i l t  
a public morality that avoidcd moralism. Like Chestcr- 
ton (“When a man ceases to believe in Cod, he does not 
believe in nothing, hc bclicvcs anything“), Frankcl 
knew that, hidden or trumpctcd, principlcs wcrc a n  
inevitable part of the moral calculus of both individuals 
and nations; the avoidable temptation is to ni;ikc princi- 
plcs into absolutcs. Likc Hobbcs, Frankcl saw thc many 
warts of the human conditions. 13ut Frankcl could also 
affirm that ”although miin has his vices, i t  is also man 
who makes the judgment that he has vices.” Thus, i t  is 
not the casc that public lifc and intcrnational affairs are 
necessarily amoral; what wc nccd arc appropriate stan- 
dards for ethical judgment in intcrnational rcl;itions, 
standards that arc, sui gcncris, distinct from the stan- 
dards of intcrpersonal rclationships. Frankel undcrstoocl 
that this is a country bascd on idegis, and that while our 
foreign policy should dcvoutly avoid nicssianic dcl ti- 
sions, i t  must still lx based on animating idcas that 
dcfinc ancw for each gencration our task in the woild. 

In “Morality and U.S. Forcign Policy,” Frankcl 
emphasized “moral realism,” a kind of casuistry that 
relates principlcs to complicatcd human sittiations, 
which suggests that our first task in sorting out thc 
Great Decisions of 1981 is to see clc;irly just wliat our 
present prcdicamcnt is. In my view thc dilcnima, appro- 
priately enough, has two horns: the ccntrality, amidst a 
host of othcr quandarics, of the problem of war; and the 
current inability of thc U.S., in its disarray, to addrcss 
that problem without cxaccrbating it. 

in a situation where the adversary d b cs not sharc our 
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War and  Its Threat 

T h e  g1ob;il agenda for action indicated by that litany of 
crises is so comprehensive that one hardly knows whcrc 
to bcgin addressing it. But a carcful cxamination of 
thcsc situations- from tlic horrific prospcct of :I 
renewed nuclcar ;irnis race to the niicrocosmic struggle 
of a Kampuchean family to survive-shows that, while 
there are many problems, thcrc is onc Problem that is 
thc key to the rest: war. Recaiisc war :ind thc thieat of 
war so occupy the ground on which international rcla- 
tions arc conductcd, thc rcsolution of any othcr prob- 
lem on thc global agenda is highly doubtful unless 
progress is‘madc on alternatives to niass xriolcnce in the 
prosccution of international conflict. 

Our  difficulty in addressing thc problcni of war in a 
meaningful way (“mcaningful” in both its moral and 
political scnscs- i t  is right, and it is achicvablcl) is our 
lack of agrecnicnt on how to m o w  tlic world away from 
thc threat of mass, organized violence and to do  so in 
ways that do not further jcopardizc America’s pc‘rilous 
sccuri t y . 

Yet America could he the principal lever for address- 
ing this Ccntral moral and political problem of war. For 
i t  is hcrc that wc have lcarncd those lcssons of racial, 
cthnic, and rcligioiis pluralism, nicdiated rhrougli lcgal 
and political structtircs capahlc of protccting basic 
human rights and satisfying basic economic nccds, that 
arc rcquircd for progress toward a world political coni- 
munity. Still, only a naif would go on to argue that 
Aincrica is that instrument of changc just now- and 
that is tlic sccond horn of our dilcnima. Wc  cannot 
address succcssfully thc multiplc criscs of thc prcsen!: 
dangcr without a dircct assatilt on thc problcni of war; 
and thc would-bc lever capable of that lcadcrship is a 
badly fractionatcd, dccply dividcd political community 
that docs not know its mind about the world or thc rolc 
i t  thinks i t  ought to play in i t .  

TO rcgatlicr agreement on America‘s proper role in 
world politics is most profolindly a question about val- 
~ies-as Charles Frankcl and otlicrs kncw. I t  is a qucs- 
tion of dcciding who we arc and what we arc for. In 
Frankel’s own words, “The hcart of the dccision-mak- 
ing process ... is not the finding of the hest mcnns to scrvc 
a national intcrcst already perfectly known and undcr- 
stood. I t  is the dctcrniining of rhc intcrcst itsclf: rhc 
rcasscssmcnt of the nation’s rcsotirccs, nccds, conimit- 
mcnts, traditions, m d  political :incl cultural Iiorizons- 
i n  short, its ca1cnd;ir of v;ilucs. 

The Recurring Questions 
Thosc who wish to go down Frankcl’s road and cxplorc 
Anicrican society’s calendar of v:iIucs, asking how thcy 
can apply to world affairs, find tha t  tlicrc iirc recurring 
nodcs of thc argiitncnt that crop up again and again. 

First is the question of community: To whom arc we 
rcsponsiblc? Most would agrcc that the boundarics of 
our rcsponsiblc commtiniiy family and friends; 
local community, chiirch, 
tary organization; and thc 
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ity be drawn wider than that? Can we assume, in more 
than a rhctorieakway, responsibility for that nascent 
world political community? And if so, what is the rcla- 
tionship between that responsibility and our national 
responsibili,ty? If not ,mutually exclusive, can they be 
complementary? Does each in fact demand the other? 

Then there is the question of our attitude toward 
military power: When, if ever, is it justified to use mass 
violence in the pursuit of our political will? The Judeo- 
Christian tradition has offered three models- of moral 
calculus in answer to that question: the pacifist tradi- 
tion, the so-called ’‘just war” current, and the tradition 
of the holy warhusade-once thought dead at the 
walls of Acre but now apparently resurrected in theo- 
logics of liberation through revolutionary violence. 

None of these moral models is entirely satisfying. 
Pacifists idcntify the problem correctly but rarely think 
through the political means for resolving it in a nonpa- 
cifist world. Just war theorists work with a model 
whose two central operational tenets- the principles of 
discrimination and proportionality- are severely 
crodcd by modern weaponry; and yct they correctly 
place a high value on law and political community as 
thc effective alternative to violence in world affairs. 
Crusaders often think they have achieved a special lev- 
el of ethical insight, only to bc shocked that so few 
others share their view. 

Questions of the definitions of peace and justice recur 
throughout the attempt to build an ethic for U.S. for- 
eign policy. Is pcacc‘ to be understood as personal seren- 
ity? As a woild of perfect harmony? Or as a world full of 
conflict and contention, yet within which there is  a 
governed community capable of rcsolving conflict 
through law and political process? Definitions of peace, 
like definitions of justice (equity? egalitarianism?) are 
related to the most fundamental node of,the’ cthics- 
and-foreign-policy argument, the question of human 
nature: Of what are men and women,capable? 

We sccm to have come far afield here, from worries 
over tomorrow’s crisis in the Persian Gulf (or Northern 
Ireland, or Poland, or El Salvador) to questions about 
hurhan nature and its capacities. Yet the two levels of 
decision-making arc directly related. For going through 
the Frnnkcl exercisc of rebuilding American society’s 
calendar of values is the prerequisite to effective action 
in the world. 
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Thus the fundamental Great Dccision in 1981 is the 
decision about Americx Can this. country, i n  which 
both isolationist and universalist currents r u n  dccp, 
pass through its post-Vietnam guilt to a new and gath- 
ered sense of common purposc and dirktiorll Like. it or 
not, leadership in the world is ours: for the tlcfcnsc of 
democracy, elemental human decency, and thosc polit- 
ical rights and civil liberties that form the corc of our 
political-ethical patrimony; for tlic’ advance uf human 
well-being in a sometimes dangerously interdcpcndcnt 
world; and most particularly for progress on an cffcctivc 
approach to the central problem of war and pcacc. 

The latter, I have argued, is the kcy to progrcss on tlic 
host of present dangers that confront us. I’aradoxically, 
it is also the key to rebuilding an American polit.ic$ 
community actively engaged for good i n  the world. 
That engagement requires a task worthy, i n  its difEcul- 
ty and its moral necessity, of our regathering. That task 
is a concerted national effort to lead in the dcvclopniciit 
of credible, effective, Icy1 and political instrtimmts for 
resolving international conflict without violence, Only 
in answering the “nodal” moral questions skcichcd 
above will we bccome again a purposeful politicd corn' 
munity, in which the genuine mcaning of consensus- 
a situation in which enough pcoplc have made tip tlicir 
minds that something can happcn- is rc;ilizcd. 

In 1946 Albert Camus wrote that the contemporary 
moral and poli 1 ask was “to lx. ncithcr :I victim 1101 

the means of human pcrfcctability, ;it lcast tlic iiic;ins 
by which human bcings could work our tlicir compc. 
ting conceptions of perfection without tlcsrroying each 
other in the process. ”People like mysclf,” hc wrotc, 
“want not a world in which murder no longcr cxisir: 
(we arc not so crazy as that!), but rathcr oiic i n  which 
murder is not legitimate.” 

Building that world through American Icxlcrship, 
and regathering America toward that task, is tlic joh ol 
both the ethicist and thc strategist. Neither wil l  SIIC’ 
ceed without the other. 

George Weigel 
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